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Develin Plaits War

on City Loan Bill
'smUnoed from rro Ona

Wtioa of the city. Hut what, let mo
Mak, baa the city to do with that? It

nnrelr irovemment function. It Is
ithft duty of the srovcmment. under the
Kpnr of congressional activity, to pro
Ivlfbt amnlft and adenuatc Dostal iiccom
Mediations. It is not the duty of the
Jeity to spend its money for such pur- -

whatever sentiment attaches to the
present building wllj go with its'neces-nar- y

demolition. A present investment
n? ay is made to draw nncr 11

ten times that amount.
"The mnln objectionable feature 01

the nronosltion Is no, however, ex
pressed In the present proposed frnan

lai expenditure, it iermantown. or
Hhe Twenty second ward. Is entitled to
taiieti a building, uliv nnt Wflt Philn- -

lelnhia. Franlsford". Kensington or
South I'liliadeipnia

"It Is n dangerous precedent in mil- -

hielnal affairs, and to inr mind is in
defensible anart from the fact that it
( proposed to launch this enterprise at
a time wnen tne cosi or laDor nnn ma-

terial is h chcr than ever before in
Ifcur history

Could Ilevlsc Koper's Figures
"There is presented what, on the

nurfacc, appears to be an illuminating
array of figures tending to prove that
the Gcrmantovvn municipal building
could be maintained virtually with
out cost to the city I have not looked
closely Into Councilman Roper's figures,
but I think they will bear revision.

"The advocate of the scheme esti-
mate n small difference of $4200 be-

tween the interest eharecs on the loan.
jwhich excludes the pinking fund charge.
and the rentals received or saved,
which are estimated at SIV.00. Hut
the interest rate tnur be as high as C
per cent and. allowing 2 per cent ad-

ditional for the sinking fund, would
make the loan cost to the taxpayer
$.10,000.

"And this estimate takes no account
of repairs and upkeep.

"The point of my objection to the
whole project Is thnt no such amount
of, the taxpayers' money should b
spent for such a purpose, which might
be only one of a long series of similar
expenditures once the start is made,
especially In this era of high prices.

"I shall insist, as part of my duty.
not only to ray immediate constituents,

'but to the entire g body of the
city, that no new buuding shall be done
now except under pressing necessity,
which Is probably the case with a City
Hall annex.

Water Supply .More Important
"The city todsy facee, and will face

for months to come, a great danger in
an inadequate water supply. The lives
and property of hundreds of thousands
are endangered. Instead of arranging
to spend money for the erection of
buildings not immediately necessary,
and for other extravagances that might
be mentioned, why not devote our at-

tention to mutters of immediate and
vital interest1

"As servants of the people, we are ; taunted and jibed tho Assembly to the
istlng va'unble tunc. I a part'nnlnt of nrousinr the furv of most nf

an administration that pledged It- - the members, and then warned the law-se- lf

to progress reform. We are makers that their action would lead to
noi mauing very mucn progress, me
greatest reform that we can inaug-
urate is to quit talking so much and
do the thiucs that are vital for the
advancement of the interests of the en
tire city."

Slush Fund Talk
Barroom Politics

ICfintlnnrtl frnm rare One

tired from buincss when the United '

Mates entered tne warr '

Mr. Gerard dur.jug, his testimony said
that the DPmocratfc committee is not
limiting the site of campaign eontrib- -

prion Examined bv Senator Ken- -

yon, Mr. Gerard said he had asked
Charles H! Alexander Allan A. Uyan.
John II. Stanchfield, Morgan J. '

O'Brien. Thomas I,. C hadbourne. Wil- -

Ham Church 0boru. R. Thornton
XtM. T TA..UA T... i...i..u. andGeorge Mrs. tpforP black- -
jjuniei J wax. iiorunn Aiirnincios".
Percy Straus. Fuller, Jr., and
dome others to assist him.

Harwell Wouldn't Scne
ne said he Barney Barueh if

he would serve, but the later told him
he did twt c;ire to do o. The witness
said the finanee committee named

Jcluded onlv New Yorkers, but that he
was endeavoring to torm a local com-
mittee in each state.

Questioned br Chairman Kenon. the
witness suid he would take any amount,
he can spt from nn individual as a cam- - i

jpaign contribution. A"ked for names of
persons in other tutes assisting the
national finnnee committee, Mr. Gerard
produced a bulky package of papers.

"Thev to raie nil the money they,an get in the tntes?" Chairman' Ken-jyn- n

nsked and the witness repelled,
"Yen "

"Would vou tnke SI.'. 000.000 if you
'got it?" Senator Ken.ion

"No. that would ln too large. So
preat n sum would hhor the public
conscience and in ip the defeat of the
party."

.Separate National and State Hinds
Mr. Gerard n, that the national

fund would be epm-at- from Ptate cam-
paign finau'-m- g .nUing thut he did not
know anything the local organi-
zations.

Senator Ken'n quektioned the wit- -

nehs as to the identity of the persons
ferviug on tne national linance eom- -

rilTVnn'VYJ'T' ,vMr'
man who

lhas been tightmg the ,,,oek exchange."
Chairman Kmjon asked "if Tarn- -

.main Hull was roi.ing mon inde- -

Ipendently of tour committee
"If ou mean the regular organiza-

tion of the Denineriilif in New
York ritj," Mr. Gerard replied,
think it - "

"And jou expert Koniethinc from
iTaminiinj, Sumtor Kenton ncr-f- c,i.,,i

"I hardlv think Mr. fiernrrl
fald, "tboiigli thin-- fuml help the
picket."

Mr Gerard naid ' Demorriiti nre
pbor und humble people," nnd Senator
Kenyon avldd .ibout Mr Uaruch'w ner.
fonul possessions and r,f
others mimed Rn h men. Mr Gerard
announced, "wire as
teeth In the lieiiiiM'riitic

"bo JOU hitti tried ti. act tour com.
mlttee up of people close to the
sourcea of wealth," the chairnuiti pro
ceeded, "sii thnt thy a
touch?"

"Exactly." Mi G"nird responded
Senator Ketijon ohcerved thnt V

Jouclt Shoupe, assistant seereturv of
the treasury, had git en au unnamed
amount.

"We accept suhsi notions from office.
holders," Mr Gerald said, "but I'm
against asking them for money "

"uave jou maue any midget of ex-

penditures?" Chairman Ken.ton
'"I have nothing tn do with that,"

Mr. Gerard said "I am informed that
$100,000 Is needed for expenses for
Governor Cox's speclul train, and that
Senator Harrison wauts $100,000 for
apeakers' expenses. Franklin D.
Roosevelt wonts his expenses paid, and
baa already received $10,000."

"I understand this game ot
paying spcukers' expenses " ,ud Sena
top Reed. "I've iilwnis Haul rnv i

"iK tii.snwn fu campaigns."
Ensuing discussion developed that Mr.

Jtoottvcllt was expected to give ?5000,

&

Chairman Kenyon asked if Thomas
Lnmont, of J. 1. Morgan fc Co., had

am
of

and

participated In the Democratic financing
won:.

"He's a Republican," Mr. Gerard re-
plied. There was a discussion as to
Mr. Lamont's connection with the own-
ership of the New York Kvening Post.
Mr. Gerard soid the Kvening Post was
supporting Governor Cox, but added :

"1 understand Morgan & Co. turned
the control over to Its editors and let
them run It as If it was nu Independent
organ, because they consider that the
best way of handling their property."

Asserts "Interests" Hack Harding
"Why do think that the Bcpub-Mean- s

can raise more money for n
campaign fund than can?-- " asked
Senator Edge.

"Because Harding was nominated by
the big interests," Mr. Gerard retorted.
This started a controversy, and when
Mr. Oerard said that was his opinion
Senator Edge said the committee wob
seeking tacts, not opinions."

"Do you know of any 'sinister in-

fluences' raising funds for the Repub-
lican campaign?" Senator Edge asked.

"I do not," the witness replied.
"Do know of any connection the

liquor interests have had with the
Democratic fund raising?" Senator
Kenyon intervened.

"No," was the reply. "I'm n 'dry.'
I hope they are not concerned."

Colonel Thompson, in testimony on
Republican finances, said :

"So far we've more than
we've raised. I've bad a theory that If
we made our organizations wide enough
there would be men enough willing to
give so that we should not have to ac-
cept large sums from any individual."

"I understand that." Senator Heed
interjected. "But when did you get in
all these hired Y. M. C. A. Christians to
help you raise money?"

"Don't throw too many of those
slams about these young fellows who
went in to.inlsc money to help win the
war," said Mr. Thompson.

"I'm talking about these profession-
als who get the big salaries," replied
Senator Reed. Tho witness testified
thnt he bad employed only one man for
directing the moncy-raislD- g activities.

Removal of N. Y,
Socialists Folly

Continued frflm Pe Onfl

of you." said Mr. DeWitt, "on three
of my comrades. You have found them
unfit to sit with you. Now I say to
ninety of you, I pass judgment upon

ou. I refuse to sit in Mich an
body. I resign."

Assemblyman Orr declared the two
dominant po'itical parties had tried to
make n football of the Socialist party
and asserted he would not require the
Assembly to ndulterate its Americanism
fifty-fift- "I. too. resign," he said.

Applause from all parts of the cham-
ber greeted the announcements.

Openly defiant, the Socialists sat
through the remarkable session, heard
themselves denounced as traitors, nnd,
in turn, threw back scathing invectives
at their foes. Apparently glorying In
their "martyrdom." the five men

the and the battlefield.
It was the first time since they were

thrown out. last January, that the So
cialists had been heard on the floor of
the Assembly. They stood out boldly
and challenged the attack. Ab they de-
fended their radical doctrine they gave
blow for blow in the terrific battle,
which ran for several hours.

No effort was made to present new
evidence as a basis for the unseating.
The argument offered was that if the
five men were guilty of treasonable con
duct last spring, they still were unfit to
sit in the Assembly,

. . .
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Oontlnned from raie One

ltmmi' hnmn In Anril nrr.oiu. r
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ned mv face, and my wife became
niarmed believing I was in nn ntitomo
bile accident."

"Nell" Is Identified
"Were vou drunk when you met Nell

Emerson?"
"No. I had some liquor, but I

wosn't drunk."
"Wou'd vou remember if you saw

her again?"
"I would."
Then Mr. called out:
"Miss Ehricb "
The courtroom un .Hrr.rf n

inting woman, very pretty, and dressed
and expensively, arose from

- sent in the center of he room and
went to the front of the court.

She stood looking nt Fnror. her ere.'contemnt nnd hn r,nse' 'Hifo.-
-

"Is this the woman?" Mr. Bean
asked.

Turey looked at her a time aud
then snid she was.

Mis Ehrick, or Miss Emerson,
returned to her eeat, and Mr. Bean
went qhead.

During the n omo
doubt that the indentifleation of the
girl had been positive arose.

"I only saw her the time I rodo from
Baltimore with her and Erwin, stucd
a day uf Bruun's bou.e when the wns
there and then returned with her, Er.
win and Schuh to Baltimore," the wit- -

Uem said
.I rm Lv.ri !.... t t... Ulj",tn,'s continued, "and I was supposed

meet her"one "in l,,,t
unnhle to kr f fn!L"n ,,1or,J?e7

,.,
' Mr' I!"J0

" ,,As near us I can remember,
imswereH "she VinH n,,t,r,. V,.,!, ....".

f., i . Ti.. T i. iffl, ,n"' an'1
about l.0 pounds.

tfnlr RIiirI Nn Anhtim
The young woman was railed to the

rout of the courtroom again and asked
0 remove her hut Her hair wns jet

black. In othet details Furev's de
scription was approximately correct.
Again the young wnmnn surered Furev
from head to foot with etc containing
but tho utmost contempt.

Furey then said that the wnmnn was
without n doubt the one whom he knew
ar Veil Emerson. He said he under-
stood she came from Savannah. Mr

'"'""'' i;u i laiin ..tne ncn. put me in the entrywav.
Crocker. Gordon Battle taking me home they had
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uean ..."."'. u"".,.: urey ? "v? mo"',.alil.
iuuui in- - piui tor wrover

escape. J he witness stuck to his story
FurevV militnrj was then

the subject ot questioning by Mr. Beau
Hie cross examination brought out that
rurev jimieii mrif (iisuiift .Mitlonal
Guard outfits when lie was eighteen1
years old. This matter, however. wn
tlrefl III, r,n,1 I. ilrnv tfilnninn.ml n.l- I' "', "" - .......' niiij
cm n rnmmiHHinn riH seennn nn .nmii
during the war with Germany.

Moihrr Sent Grover .Money
Testimony that Mrs. Bergdoll had

been in close touch with Grover enme
from Colonel Charles H. Cresson, the
nrmy judge advocate who prosecuted
both sons at their courts-martia- l,

gitting convictions in each case.
Colonel Cresson said Mrs. Bergdoll

told him of scudlne money to Grover
the fact tl'iut he reminded her

she was under Indictment nt the time '

and that he prnbiiblv would lice nnt
thing she said uguliibt htr when bhe
went to trial

The admission, Colonel Cresson bald,
was made ut the army post on Cover- -

SVSU"J hi -
i

VENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEPyEQD&Y,
inor's Island, X. Y., sometime between
last August 15 and 20 when Airs, Berg
doll visited the post and demanded bag
gage and books left there by Urover.

"I refused to give them to her,"
Colonel Cresson said. "Then she
showed mc powers of attorney dcslgnnt
ing her as the person to nanuie nu
Grovcr's business. But I still refused
to deliver the articles.

"Then she told me she wanted them
so she could give them to Grovcr and
told mc she was collecting all his rents
and other debts and was giving or send-
ing them to hira."

Corroborative to support the
chnrire that Braun held ut federal
agents who searched his home for Erwln
Uergdoll while the fugitive was nuKing
his escape was offered today.

Joseph McDevitt, Tederal agent, was
the witness upon whose testimony the
proocution depended to corroborate the
testimony of Fltzhugh Lee Crccdon, who

esterday testified that Braun told him
of delaying tho federal agent while
Erwln escaped.

U. S. Agents Were Tricked
The alleged delay and escape oc-

curred January 7 of this year In
Braun's Broomall home. Braun'a home
was raided simultaneously with those of
Erwln and Grover earlyln the morn-
ing. Grover was captured at his
home at Fifty-secon- d street and Wyn-nefiel- d

avenue, hiding under n window
seat.

McDevitt commanded the party that
Invaded Uraun's home and told today
of the subterfuge by which he was de-

layed from mounting the stairs.
A woman called down twice that he

come up because she was not
fully dressed. Then Braun, fully
clothed, came downstairs and delayed
him by arguing.

While this argument was going on
Creedon said enerday, Braun told blra
that Erwln slipped down the rear stairs
of the house and made his escape.

The first witness called wns Charles
Krnuse, twenty-si- x years old, of 1315
North Twenty-nint- h street, in close
proximity to the old Bergdoll home at
Twenty ninth and Cambridge streets.

Former Soldier Testifies
Krausc is employed as bookkeeper

and paymaster by the Hall Concrete
Products Co.. a concern owned and
operated by Al Hall, a son-in-la- of
Mrs. Bergdoll.

He said that he had known the
Bergdolls since childhood, and had
known Romig nbout twolve years. He
had worked for Hall eight years, he
said. Krnuse was in the army and served
In France. lie was a soldier from
February 25, 1018, until July 23, 1010.

He told of meeting Grover two days
after he left the service, and of meet-
ing hira frequently after that. Two
or three times a week, he said, he would
meet Grover at Fifty-secon- d and Mar-
ket streets or at bis own home.

He also told of n gunning trip be
started on with Braun on November 0
of last year. They left the Braun home
at Broomall, he paid, and headed for
Oxford, Pa. Their machine developed
Ignition trouble and while they were re-
pairing it just east of Broomall another
machine in which were Erwin and
Grover and Richard Sehroedel, a friend,
who testified yesterday, came along.

Slackers on Gunning Trip
Grover and Erwln. Krauze said, ner- -

suaded Braun and himself to change
their plans and go gunning with them
to Rising Sun, Md. Ou the night of
November 0, he said, tne party slept
in a barn about nve miles trom Rising
Sun. After gunning all the next dav
they went into Rising Sun and got
Hotel accommodations for the night.

Krausc taid he slept with Erwln.
Sehroedel and Grover, he said, blept to-
gether, and Braun slept alone. Yester
day Sehroedel testified that Krause and
Braun slept together and that he, Er-
win and Grover had separate rooms.

The fol'owing day, the witness said,
the two machines returned toward Phil-
adelphia, the car in which Grovcr, Er-
win and Sehroedel were riding continu-
ing on toward Philadclnhia.w.ljcfl Krausc
and Braun left the Baltimore pike to
go to Braun's home at Broomall.

Krause said the meeting with the
Bergdolls and Sehroedel on the road
was accidental, and that during the trip
Braun had given the Bergdolls no finan-
cial or other assistance.

McDevitt was the next witness. He
told of the trip to the Braun home
about 0 o'clock on the morning of Jan-
uary 7 this year. With him, he said,
when he entered the back door, was
Deputy Marshal Kelly and a man
named Campbell, not an official. The
party, he suld, explained their errand
to two women servants, and then went
to the foot of the front Btairway.

Braun Sparred for Time

It was then that he had the convcrsa- -
uon wun h womun, wnicn prevented
" irom going upiuirs. nraun, uc

'. CX "T,' ?,BCUt crcdentia,a- - wi,e,,
"mpbell could show no credentials

Braun made him leave the house. It
I was while this delay was going on tbut
i Creedon said hrwin escaped.

"We introduced Mr. McDevitt tn
show the methods that Braun followed!
which led to tho delay during which
Erwin made his getaway," Mr. Mc-Ao-

United States attorney, ix- - j

plained.
Two agents were outside the house,

but did not see Erwin get free.
Leo Gorman, acting chief ngent of

the local office of the Department of
Justice investigating bureau at the time'
of the raid, was then called to the
ttund. '

Repeats Slory of Arrest
Gorman told of the raid on the home

of Mrs. Bergdoll and Grover, ttliicu
w'ns made about the same time Mc i

Uevitt led tho descent on Brnun'Nl
borne.

' M,rS' Bergdoll, he said, refused them
"dmiltanr uml threatened to hhoot the
first man who e ntered, despite the fact
that Gorman sh owed his authority aud
produced a search warrant.

(;ormnn said ho Rent u man to the
front door. This mnu, he said, brok a
window, nnd when Mrs. Bergdoll's at- -

,nton BH attra(,tC(, t0 it, , ,

hot t hi holt nf fhn hark door Jiml (Inr.
? "'"1 others entered,
llliy, d'"'1"";'11 M,r,s- - nerKdolI. taking

" ,r(,0'VPr "I"1." blackjack from her
Other firearms, he said, were confiscated
in the house. Then Gormuu told of the
dramntic capture of Groter hiding in a
window seat in the Bergdoll home.

Churles Carroll and John E. Cas-si-

patrolman from the Sixty-fir- st

and Thompson streets station, were
culled. They were in the raiding
partj and corroborated Gurmun's tes- -
tunony. rne weapons bcized, they

'
H rinn n.,ln.,e,i ....,,.i h .. xt. .i"U" M..M W .w ..,...,'... U .'.U.UII

silencer
John J. O'Connor, the Department of

Justice ngent wlio was assigned to cap
hire the Bergdolls und whose work led
to the orrest nf Grover. was called.

He detniled the fakinir of Grover to
the Federal Building und then the trip i

. .1 1...... . .1 .
01 II. e SIUCtt'r UUIIl'l IllNiVV KMUlU 10.... ,.1 nnu. n..n,..'.

March nnd how he uctrd us u tool for
O'Connor and obtained more informa-
tion from Braun.

Romlg Is Uiislnnss Agent
John P. Davis, nn official from the

legal bureau at City Hall, produced
hooka showing that Erwln and Grover
had delegated Dowers nf attorney tit
Romtz nno Mrs. Bercdoll. Th nowem
handed to the two b' the slackers were
absolute in biiliieis matters.

Fu)ey wiia the neAt culled. Me said
lm hud known the whole Bergdoll fain- -

ily for ubout ten jcars und was a fro- -

queut visitor to the Bergdoll homes.
He told of seeing Erwin Bergdoll in '

Included reVolters. nui.in shot

history

despite

evidence

couldn't

yy,v- -i rnumrt K'Tffi 4, I- - - at - r " 1 I, WI'U --

Baltimore In April of this year. Ho
met Bergdoll after receiving a telephone
call, he said. Erwln, Furey testified,
was In company with a woman be in-
troduced as "Nell Emerson."

Despite the fact that Furey1 U in the
automobile business in Baltimore, he
agreed to come to Philadelphia with the
pair. They left Baltimore at night and
arrived at the Broomall home of Braun
about 0 o'clock.

Accompanied by Woman
The woman and Furey entered the

house and Erwln drove to a secluded
quarry somewhere off the Baltimore
pike, Furey said. Later the same morn-
ing, according to Furey, he nnd Braun
visited Beigdoll In the quarry.

During the ride to the quarry, Furey
said, he told Braun that Grovcr wanted
$4000 In cash and a new automobile of
a make Furey could not obtain for him.
Braun carried sandwiches and coffee to
the fugitive, Furey .said.

After a short conversation with Berg-
doll, Furey nnd Braun took Bergdoll's
machine, which was In a run-dow- n con-
dition, and returned to the Braun home'
In it. leaving Erwin Braun'a good tour-
ing car.

Braun, Furey testified, then came
to Philadelphia, returning thnt night
in a new sedan of tho make that Erwln
wanted. Brntin was accompanied by
Schuh and Mitchell.

That night Braun, his wife, "NellU
Emerson," Furey, EJchub and Mit

w

X .UTTW''t M Wi V.rf' tr "5..'li''"X ' " J J
. . vT

.&

chell, went to thb quarry in the now
automobile. Bergdoll, "Nellie,'
Schub and Furey took tho new machine
and went to Baltimore, Mrs. Braun
and her husband returning to their
home in their own car.

Furey said that when tho party
reached Baltimore, he left tho others
at his home and that they rode away.
Under examination at this point he
recollected that Braun had given Berg-
doll a small package or envelope sup-
posedly containing money while at the
quarry.

Then Furey told of meeting Bergdoll
and Crccdon in Baltimore a few days
after the capture of Grover. The three,
he taid, had been together awhile.

Creedon was sent to Philadelphia
to Braun for money and Erwln nnd
Furey went to tho Maxwell Apartments.
Furey said he registered for both, giv-
ing his name ns Thomas E. Franz and
Erwin's as Gcorgo Brown, both of
Butler, Pa,

Got Aufo License for Erwin
While Erwln waB there, Furey said,

he got an acquaintance to get a Mary-
land nu,tomoblle license, for him. He
left Erwln at the station in Baltimore,
he said, and came to Philadelphia in
response to a telegram from his main
office.

While here, be said, he again got in
touch with Braun. He said he got

' " re- - - H !.'i. .' :' u jh
- .

' ; V.
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nothing from Braun or Erwln for Ills
services.

Then Furey wns handed over to tho
mercies of Mr. Bean for n.

Tho questioning was a grueling
one.

Mr. Beau opened up by asking Furey
if he hadn't been for the last ten years
"a lackey and fluukcy for Orovcr Berg-
doll, because Grovcr purchased all your
clothes for you and gave you spending
money."

Furey denied it. He said he was mar
rled and that nt the time of the trip
with Erwin from Baltimore his family
was living near Thirty -- seventh street
and Powelton avenue, and later moved
to Twenty-nint- h nnd Oxford streets.

Wife Didn't Know of Trip
"Do you know Nell Emerson?" Mr.

Bean asked.
"Only through my introduction by

Erwln," was the reply.
"Do you mean to say you never saw

her before that time?"
"I do."
"What did your wife think of your

trip in tho automobile with
her?"

"She didn't know it."
"Have you seen Nell since?"
Furey hesitated nnd Mr. Bean broke

In with, "Of course you have, and
you know that she is in this courtroom
now."

Furey admitted this was so.

J

1920

Mr. Bean again asked Voter U U
were not true that Orovcr Bergdoll had
paid his rent, supplied him with clothes
nnd given him money during the last
ten years.

The witness answered that, whilc
Grovor had supplied him with money, it
was not to the extent that the attorney
for tho defense Indicated. -

"Did you realise," said Mr. Bean,
"thnt on January 0, when you say you
were with Erwln in Baltimore, that Lr-wl- n

was a fugltlvo from, justice and
was being sought?"

"Yes, I did'
"Furthermore, did you not realize

that you were helping Erwln evade the
authorities?"

"Yes, I did."
"Why did you get another matt to ob-

tain the automobile llcenoo for Erwin on
a fictitious name?"

"I did that because x uiu not warn
in eet caught, realhlng that I was aid
ing a fugitive." . . . .

How did you know that Erwln was
tn TlnWImnre?

" 'The Rat' called me at my office

th"Who is 'The Rat.' "
"That's the name under which Crcc-

don was known to me."
"Did the man who got the license tags

for you which you Bald were for Erwin
know that the licenses were for tho draft

Furey snickered and answered. "You
bet your life he didn't."
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If you guarantee a bill for j
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a friend and he
you pay

doesn't pay
tt
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guarantee our
clothes to pay

everything you feel
you have coming; in
wear fit, style, value
If our clothes don't
"pay" we do You get
your money back

Hart
& Marx

You are Doubly Insured at this Store; the
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Guarantee
and our own Strawbridge & Clothier
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But Prisoner Wearing Three 8uit,
,Q;t.'8lx Month., Anyway

Spelser was a mighty oMi.Ing negro when he was" arraigned
Magistrate tarson In Central SS"
Court today. He had about six ,,T
of clothes on, nil in totters and ,,,
three hats and"a pair of gloves

He said ho had never had a real
bath, as it was too difficult to "
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his raiment. He said he
years old nnd had l,ed for rM. , '
10 Liberty court. fi0 .d $57 objocted to his arrest as a vagrant hnisht on Ridge avenue near
den street. "8Uar.

"I'll tell you what wo will do," ..
gested the magistrate. '"We will e i
you to the municipal hotel at HoIdim
bu7" ,?'.hro Jro? ,can. hRve nice baSl

nothing much to do."
"Pardon me, Doss,"

"That sure would put thodtfcmuch trouble. Yes, sir; I don'r'to put them out at nil.'' an
''Vamap imImi! II a.f.l ar

son. "You can' haTa Zm"i0 "
and watch the boats go,m "nd
tho river. 8ix months." d0ffn
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